










 

Lite & Healthy 

 

A low sugar fibre blend perfect for good doers and those 
with or prone to laminitis, EMS, or Cushing’s.

100% natural �bre blend of oat straw and timothy grass, with a light coating of linseed 
and rapeseed oil, blended with cinnamon, marigold �owers and a mix of herbs.

A non-heating high �bre blend, suitable for all horses and ponies. 

Free from soya, arti�cial additives, preservatives, chemical �avourings, added sugar, 
cereals, alfalfa and nutritionally improved straw (NIS), wheat and barley straw.

Cinnamon is an antioxidant and is known to help balance the blood sugar levels.

An NSC of 3.1% makes it perfect for those with or prone 
to laminitis, EMS, or Cushing’s.

Includes a mix of dried herbs all known for their natural 
antioxidant properties.

High in �bre with no added sugar and low in starch.

Can also be used as a full or partial hay replacer.

Ingredients: Oat Straw, Timothy Grass, 
Linseed Oil, Rapeseed Oil, Marigolds, 

Herbs, Limestone Flour, Cinnamon 

Nutritional Analysis
Digestible Energy              8.5 MJ/kg         

Protein                 5%

Total Sugar                           3%

Oil                 10%

Fibre                  28%

Starch                  0.1%



free from
 range..

So� alfalfa is blended with timothy grass, oat straw, linseed and rapeseed oil, cinnamon 
and a mix of real herbs all high in antioxidants.

An excellent �bre source with no added sugar and low in starch, high in quality protein 
that provides a non-heating slow release energy.

Free From soya, arti�cial additives, preservatives, chemical �avourings, added sugar, 
cereals, nutritionally improved straw (NIS), wheat and barley straw.

Promotes coat shine and condition, the perfect product 
to fuel work without the added sugar.

A higher protein level makes it a great choice for both 
old and young stock.

With an NSC of only 3.1% this carefully selected blend
 is suitable for those with or prone to laminitis.

Can also be used as a full or partial hay replacer. 

Natural Choice Alfalfa 

 

 A non-heating low sugar, slow release energy fibre feed 
perfect for fuelling work and promoting condition.

Nutritional Analysis
Digestible Energy             9 MJ/kg         

Protein                13%

Total Sugar                 3%

Oil                10%

Fibre                26%

Starch                0.1%

Ingredients:  Alfalfa, Timothy Grass, 
Oat Straw, Linseed Oil, Rapeseed Oil, 
Herbs, Limestone Flour, Cinnamon 



A blend of high �bre oat straw, dried grass, marigold �owers, nettle, mint, camomile 
and rapeseed oil.

Our carefully selected blend of herbs will make your horse or pony shine from the
 inside out.

A high �bre feed that is low in sugar and starch, providing a slow release of limited 
controlled energy from high quality digestible �bre and oil-based ingredients.

An excellent �bre choice if your horse or pony is a little 
excitable, or if you just want great condition and ease of 
riding.

Includes camomile and a blend of calming herbs. 

Promotes coat shine and condition, the perfect product 
to fuel work.

A total NSC of just under 10% means it is also suitable 
for those prone to laminitis.
 

 

Calm & Shine 

 

The perfect high fibre feed to keep your horse calm 
and in top show shine condition.

controlled energy from high quality digestible �bre and oil-based ingredients.

An excellent �bre choice if your horse or pony is a little 
excitable, or if you just want great condition and ease of 

Promotes coat shine and condition, the perfect product 

A total NSC of just under 10% means it is also suitable 

Nutritional Analysis
Digestible Energy             8 MJ/kg         

Protein                 9%

Total Sugar                 9%

Oil                5%

Fibre                25%

Starch                0.9%

Ingredients: Oat Straw, Dried Grass, Mint,
Marigold, Camomile, Nettle, Molasses, Oil, 

Limestone Flour, Natural Preservative 





Calm & Shine Calm & Shine Promotes good digestion and increases chewing 
time, keeping your horse occupied for longer.

A high fibre feed with enough garlic in a 1kg 
serving to eliminate buying an extra supplement.

Original 

Garlic 

A high �bre oat straw cha� with the addition of limestone �our and salt 
with a low sugar dressing.

It is ideal to mix with a concentrate feed to slow down eating time.

Provides an adequate level of calcium and salt in the diet.

Promotes good digestion and increases chewing time, keeping your
horse occupied for longer.

 

 

Nutritional Analysis
Digestible Energy             8 MJ/kg         

Protein                 5%

Total Sugar                 11.5%

Fibre                 23%

Starch                 1.4%

Ingredients: Oat Straw, Molasses, 
Limestone Flour, Salt, 
Natural Preservative 

Nutritional Analysis
Digestible Energy             8 MJ/kg         

Protein                 5%

Total Sugar                 11.5%

Fibre                 23%

Starch                 1.4%

Ingredients: Oat Straw, Molasses, 
Crushed Garlic, Limestone Flour, 

Salt, Natural Preservative 

Garlic is known to help maintain a healthy blood pressure, immune 
system and respiratory health. 

Feeding 1kg of Honeychop Plus Garlic per day will eliminate the need 
to buy an extra supplement.

Its strong aroma can mask unpalatable smells and �avour making it
perfect to mix with supplements or medications 

A high �bre oat straw cha� with the addition of limestone �our and salt 
with a low sugar dressing.









i. Feeding your horse can sometimes be extremely confusing
Ask four people at the yard how to feed your horse and you will probably get four 
very different answers! More and more research is being carried out into equine 
nutrition and there are more and more products in your local feed store. With this in 
mind it is often difficult when considering the correct nutrition and management for 
your horse, so here are a few tips to help.

Feed little and often - Horses are non-ruminant herbivores that are designed to 
trickle feed.  In their natural environment they can graze on average 16-18 hours per 
day. Their stomachs are small (a horse’s stomach is the size of a rugby ball), so hard 
feeds should not be larger than 2kg (less for ponies). Fibre such as chaff can be added 
to a concentrate to encourage chewing; the more the horse chews, the more saliva is 
produced. This is important because, unlike humans, horses only produce saliva 
whilst chewing and saliva has a buffering effect so helps reduce the risk of equine 
gastric ulcer syndrome (EGUS).

Feed a scoop of fibre before riding - While it is advisable to not feed concentrates 
before exercise, vets are now recommending access to forage right up to the onset of 
fast work. The fibre helps prevent acid splash in the stomach so will also help prevent 
equine gastric ulcer syndrome (EGUS).

Regularly condition score, or use a weigh tape - By regularly weigh taping or 
condition scoring you will be able to detect quickly if your horse needs to gain, lose 
or maintain weight.  This information is critical when working out a dietary plan for 
your horse.

Feed by weight, not volume - As a guide, a stubbs round scoop holds 250 grams of 
chaff from our traditional range and around 200 grams of our molasses free range, 
which means four/five scoops is equal to 1kg.  

Feed at the same time every day - Horses are creatures of habit and thrive on 
routine. An upset in routine can cause the horse stress.
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